
Uses
From Uie German of Schiller

How much Ilia man ! speak end dream
About the coming lletter Times

Toward a goal that golden Maun
llu looks, lie hastens, and In cliinlu.

The world grows old and growellt youn Again,

llul Mill bo hes Heller Tims ..l ruga.

Upe leads liiin all Ilia lib, forsoulh

hlit dullara round Ilia gleeful boy

Her nngiu light allures Ilia youlh
Wilh Age alia will not burlod be.

If in Ilia grave man anda hit weary race,
Hope dutb remove liiin from llial reeling-plac-

Kha la no wheedling, vain Conceit,
llegat in hraina of fouls furl.,rn )

Willi. n the heart ehe loudly cries,
To something bellrr wa aru horn.

Aud that which inner voices do foretell,
Dulli nut deceive Uie tout that tiuis to well.

Ella Farman.

UntutboU Word.
We cannot bid eurttreiigih remain,

Uur cheeks continue round i

Wa cannot lay to au aged back,
Bluop Out toward the ground.

Wa caiint hid our dim eyes tea
Things M bright aa ever,

Nor tell our friends, though friend from youlh,
That they'll lunula ua never.

Hut wa can aay, I never will,

False world, Ik- - false for Hire

And oh, Soon I Truth and Old Regard,
Nothing ehall pari ua lima.

Tub Jlst and Tiicb. One atmn thing
fi it J Imra below ; the jui ihinn, ihu truv

tiling. My friend, if thou ha J all the ar-

tillery of Woolwich triiiiHing nl thy buck
in support of an uniusl lliiii". and infinite
bvifirrs visibly waiting ahi-n- j (or tltee, to
blaze centuries long fur ihy victories on be-

half of it, I would aJviso (lire to call hull,
fling duwn thy Luton, anJ any, " In (Jed's
name, No." 1'hy " suc-cs- s V Wlmtwiil
thy success nnioiiut tot If l ho thing is un-

just, th. in host not sutoi cildl ; oo, not
though b nfircs blngod from north to south,
and bills rang, and editors wroto leading
articles, and the just thing lay Iromplecl
out of if'ht. to all mortal eves tin nhulihod
and annihilated thing. Success! In a

years thou wilt be dean and dark all
cold, eyeless, denf, no bluze of bonfire,
(linT ilonir of bell, nr lemliiiL' articles viio n ' c-- i.
blo or audible, to tiieo again, to all forever ;

vilutt kind ol success U that I inoinat
Carlyk.

SIT We know that man but poorly,
whom no have ouly known when lie was
living. 1 lie best may be said only to be-

gin lo live when tho grave luu closed upon
them. I speak, not this of their own des-

tiny, but their major influence is given
firth only when they have ceased te bn.
It is llm memory of their lives, more thnn
their very lives, which can sink at least
into our heart, or fully exhibit iheir own.
They are liko those things which we might
not have noticed, if they hud not passed by.
bo, the river rolls on over an and liinil
xcape, but when its chicfcM voluino hits
left the banks, then tho vegetation springs
tip. It is from the past that we gutherall
our wisdom, and lite a thwuvind years in a
day. iff. . IV. Snltim.

SV Life to i he young i nu open hook
lying on a window. sent in a summer's day.
Ilopn is the gentle wind thni flutters the
leaves over, Hnd displaces runny a pnge in
tho thin ledger of time Tho reader is
dronining, and heeds not the mischief Uope
is playing.

llu looks down upon ihu bunk ngiiin, but
tho pngo is a strange one; his thread tf
thought is untwisted; his train of action
broken tin; nnd mvny he wanders in pur.
Buit of (lope, that avunl courrier of the
heart, that is swifter than lime li. F.
Tayhr.

fctr In n curtain town in this State, a let-

ter arrived for a young lady from her lover,
on the duy of the election. 1 tin post mas-

ter, as is not uufreqiienl in tho rurul dis-

trict, knowing tho eagerness with whicl
it mossngo of thai tender clmrnoicr would
be expeoted, look upon himself the pleas-
ing duly ef delivering ii : but first, like a
good Democrat, ho must vote, and of
course, in a sclfsealing cnvelepe. This
w:ts duly prepared, with the Democratic
ticket safely enclosed, and the gluten stuck
together. Stopping at the
he deposited the letter in the ballot-box- ,

and proceeded wiih the sepamin Hnd self
soulul lo the house of the bluoming maid-
en, to whom ho gnllnn'ly handed tho en-

tire Democratic take!, S,iile a, id town.
How the huly interpreted the missive we
do not know ; but the moderator and clerk
ungnlltuilly refused to count tho lova-lulte-

nnd tho Republican cnudidato was de-

clared elected by ono mnj'riiy. So 6nys
tho Providence (II. I.) Journal.

I5ii ra d O.'ielet, l'ut into a stew-pa- n n
tea-cu- of bread crumbs, a lea cup of cream,
n spoonful of butter, with nlt, pepper nud
nutmeg; when tho bread Una ntixoihed the
cream, break in the egos, beat them a little
with the mixture, and fry liko pluin omelet.

CfcJ"On a recent occasion, Ciiinming,
Sturgeon, and (iough, nil famous orators,
addressed immense audiences ut llrighton,
Great Urititin. The lliighloii Herald says
Oough took tho lead in point of oratory.

OCT In tho nunnery nt Monviedra, there
was an abbess aged a liundied years, whose
lost powers of nature came back to her.
llor white hairs cumo out, and black took
their place; teelh grew again; wrinkles
loft her faco ; and sho became as lovely
nud as fresh as she had been at thirty.

(&" Many a person thinks he is honest
becauso he has never cheated. Instead of
that, he is only honpst because ho has
never been tempted. What the world
culls innate goodness" U very often a full
slomaeh, and what it terms vice is qiiiie
ns frequently an empty bread-baske- t.

(WA man in PilUburg has been fined
ono dollar sixty-tw- and a half cents, for
squeezing a young Inilv hand. In Ore-

gon it costs nothing. J'lw girls liko it.

Tu trick' OThihrriy said that his
wife was very ungrauful, for "whin I
married her she hadn't n rag t her back,
and now she's covered with 'em."

Tub Confession of a Pond Motiikr.
Over indulgence, like too much sugar,

only spoils what it was meant to swcclen.

XT What was the difference between
Nonh's Ark nnd Joan of Arcf due was
made of wood tho other was Maid of Or-
leans.

Advise not what is the most pleas,
out, but the mo-- t useful.

BUSINESS CARDS.

W. T. MATLOCK W. 0. JOIISau.

Matlock V JoUnion,
ATTOUNEYS & COUNriKbOIW AT LAW,

And Solicitor! in Ckanetry,

promptly alleml lo any buaineaa which
WILL ha comriiilled to iheir profemiouul

charge b.fore the Jhalrict and Supreme (."onrta.

(MhVe in ll.glil'k'ld'e building, immediately
Ilia Mailt Hlrcet lloiiwi.

Oregon City, March 7, 47y

JOHN R M BRIDE,

attoinit sun eociiaiLoa at law,
lafayeUt, Yamhill County, 0. T.,

fuithfully attend lo all buaineMWILL lo Ina profeaaional our.

Win, 0. Dement & Co.,
retail Deahra in

WIIOLEMALKand I'uints, Oil", Ilooia and
Shoes, Crockery, 4o. Opposite the Laud Olfice,

Main 81. Or. gou City. June I, 1855.

CHARLES POPE, JR.,

DEALKlt in llaidware, Grocer!. a. Dry Gooda,
Ilooia Sl Shoea, .Mediciuea, Book

and Stationer)'.
Muin-et- ., Oregon City, April 21. JS57-I- lf

B. Wilwaln,
Manufacture, Mc$alt and Rttail Draltr in

cook m i'AKLon tovi:s,
Trx o corrna waki, iiashwars, sc.,

MainSt., oppoaita Main Street Hotel,
OllEGOS CITY, O. T.

Steamboat an.l jobbing work attended to w'.lb
dirputch.

Orders from the country promptly filled. jc7

Time.ttt ir ii i r. n ' i Kt.n.
VV . WATCH-MAKE- M

I'emoiia dciroua of g. tling eood work done will
do well to give me a cull, aa my whole time is de-

voted to the repairing of Chronometer, Lever,
Duplex, and Horizontal wutchea.

An naaortiiient of Jewelry on bun..
Jewelry made toord. r, and repaired.
I'rices tu suit the times. I uin lliuukful fur pant

favors, and Iiojh.- - to give sutisfuctiou in future.
ST Loealed at the old aland, opposite the

Ollice, OREGON CITY. Feb. 2.

n Drag's, rffodicinos, Paints, Oils,
V? and Myo-stuif- s,

ijt at the OKlUiUN CI TV UllUG STORE,
aep!5 Alain Street, OrrgonCity.O.T.

JOHN P. BROOKS,
XVhMmU cj- - Rctit'l Dealer in Qroreriut, Produce,

I'ruviiiom, ilfuin Street.
A Genend Awortmtnl kept up of Selected Gooda

Cnnemub, Murch M, ISJ.
GUI! SMITHING.

BEING permanently located hi Oregon City.
prepared lo curry on the bueiueas ol

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Those who furor me with their putrounge, may

cxp ct to have their work done right.
Those icho leave U lNS at my Shnj) for

repiirs, and do not cull for tlir-t- within nivs
ho.ntiis of the time set fur the work to he dune,
mny expect to have them sold lo pay chm gea.

l'liUMXAND WILDE.
June 27, 18S7. llnild

Wells, Fargo fe Co. 'a Ex?re33,
Between Oregon, California, the A:lantic

S'ars ani Europe.
IT A UIVI! ...-- .I l.. ..........i.r i..u iiiuuc flUTttiiia'uuiinp.

i?f" urruiigenieiita with tho United AF
Zc.llM Stutea and 1'acifio Muil Steam- - sJi
ahip t'ompuniea fur tium:Kirtution, we uie now pre-

pared to forward Odd Dust, Bullion, Specie,
I'acliagct, Vurcr.lt, anil freight, to and from N
York, N. Orleans, Suit Francisco, Portluud, aud
principul towns of Cul forniu uni Oregon.

Our rejjulnr E.press behvoen
Portland and San I'laueiscu, is dispatched by the
l'ucilic Muil Steamship Co.W.eum.ship Culumhia,
eoniiccting at Sun Fruuciuco wilh our
ly Expresa to Nen York and New Orleans, which
is dinpiitehed regiilurly on tho 1st and llith of eucb
nionlh, by tho muil steamers and in chargo of our
own messengers, lliioiigh to

Our Express from Kew Y'ork leaves --ejulu ly

on the 5th and 20lh of eaeh mouth, also ',i o'.i.i'e
of messengers.

Treusure iiiMi.ed in the best New Yo
or at l.'oyil's in LouJuu, at iu cy.'o.i a,

sliipiera.
OrFrcKs New Yo . !o. lo We" sl Vow

Orleans, No. 1, i2 ,c iimi" cej Suj i1" i'jc'sco.
No. lid, Muuloiiic y s i'.

A. I1. STriELE, Ageut.
Oregon C':y, An '

Eearj i"or M:i"oa
S. J. X CO i I

HAS CONSTANTLY 0 I .1 N II AT T ; "A ', A 00.
'TOIIE, TO.I'-ST- , 1 TLIW.0 0S,

A C.'u'ee 'e'cciioe o' Poiu'l.ir joous, iVe.vs.

.iiinern, ilngarue. lid Funcv S.UoOiieiv.
A iioug the buolisor land wi!' oe found works

nu Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, Ilia-

lory, .'oetry, Jiingruphv, Modicines, Religion,
Suicnce, Sehoo' looks, Itomuiici'S, ito., tic, Sic.

ij'Subseiiptions received for Harper, Orahum
Gudey, Leslie's, or rutiiam, at $ I a yeur, noil-a"- t

tree.
O" Sulwcrlptioii 'eeeived for any newspaper

published in any pun of the liuum.
Keuiemher the Franklin llouk Store and News,

pnpe Agency, Front sliact, Tortlund Oregon.

UNITED STATES HO'. EL.

leafed the MAIN ST.HAVING ill this citv fur a term of

mime of tho 13XITKD HT.VTKM HOTKL,
uud, alter a Tiionouou riTTiNU ur and rkfaiiuno,
so as to render it every way adapted to eecuring
the comfort of tho community, wo aro
now prepared to wait upon all who may favor us
wilh a call.

OUR TABLE
will be furnished with the best the market affords.

Rooms for Vrtvnle families
can always be hnd. GOO0 STABLINO con-

nected wilh the establishment. Terms moderate.
M M. MAY ICS,

j. l. mtoniEY.
Oregon City, October 31, 1857. 2!)niG

CANEMAH HOTEL,
CAXEMAI1, 0. T.

T HAVE niiened Hie nhive House in
--L Caneiuah. where ) will be most huimv (viit

to wait upon my friends un.l tho putilic JSUy
generally. ROUT. CONNOLLY.

Jos. Darstow
IS by himself, and would rcsjiectfu'ly aay to his

fiienda and the public generally that he is
thankful for past patronage, and will continue busi-
ness at the uld stand, and will ever be ready to
show his Gooiln to thoeo who may favor him with
a call. Come one, come all. both sreut and small.
and give him a cull before ptiiclmsiiii; elsewhere,
uuu examine lor yourselves Ins splendid and aeleet
stock of
DRY GOOnS, PROVISIONS, CLOTH-
ING, ROOTS, SHOES, and CROCKERY,
Tea, Sugar, Coffee, Spicea, Jtc, &c, Hate, Nails,
lirooiiia, Ae., and almost every thing pertaining to
a genera' due of business. All kinds of country
produce taken in exchange. Country friends will
lind it to their advantage lo give me a call.

Caiiemiih,Spt. 6.

PRESTON'S
-- J
Sectioual

ll'iolllv..in.iu
and County MAP of

U1T0KIES for sale by
aiiglC CHARLES rOPE, Jr. '

86111110; OX I
4 VAI.VAr.LK io,ni,ci,i ol BOOKS and

.iV. auiiouery. Teacin a aud dealer and all
interested are invited to eall ..ml examine.

.M irrh, 1 s.-,- C. Jr.

FAOiriO UNIVERSITY,
Furcil drove, Washington Co., Oregon.

Rev. S. H. AfARsit, A. M., rrenidenl,
Ilev.ll. Lyaian, A.M., 0. Mathemalici,

rpll U collegiate yenr, consisting of ena term of
.L nine moiiins, will commence on lliu lirai
Wedueaduy of November.

It Is the design of this Institution lo furnish a
thorough and complete eollegints education.

There la a Library of 1U0U volumes fur Ilia uae
of tho aludents

Applicants fur admiaaioa to college must have a
knowledge of the coimnou English branchea, and
have studied the ancient lauguagea so far aa to
have read portiona of Ca'sur and Cicero and the
Greek Reader.

The tuitiou fee is $.12 per annum.

Students fitting for oollege, as well as others
wishing lo pursue collegiate studies without enter-
ing upon the collego course, will be under the

of the college teachers.
The fall term of 11 weeks iu the preparatory

department commences ou (he 2d Wednesday of
September. 1 uition, $o per term.

Tualatin Academy,
Forest Grore, Washington Co., Oregon.

Rkv.Cusiiino Cells, Principal.

The fall term will commence on the first Wed-

nesday of November.
Tuition in the common branches, gd In the

higher branches, 8 per quarter. Vt'.y

JUST RECEIVED, at the Oregon City Drug
direct from New Yurk aud San Fran-

cisco, a large assortment of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Patent and Family
Medicines,

all of which will be sold ss low nr lower than they
cuu be had at any other place In the Territory.

Country merchants will find it to Iheir interest to
buy hero instead of Portland. Call and see.

Oregon City, May 0, If57.

i

Tho Oracfonborg Company.
INSTITUTION (incorporated by tho

THIS of I he Slate of New York, cap-ii-

8100,11011), was founded fur the purpose of
supplying the public with thecolohratedUKAEF-ENBKK- O

MEDICINES. The series comprises
remedies for nearly every difeusc, adapted to ev-

ery climate. For families, travelers, seamen, and
miners' use, they aro unequalud. All the medi-

cines aru PURELY VEGETABLE, and war-
ranted to cure the diseases fer which Ihey are sev-

erally recommended.
The Graefenberg Company does not profess to

cure all diseases wilh one or two medicines. Our
series consists of ELEVEN difl'eront kinds, ad-

apted to the diseases incident to the tem-

perate Hiid lino'cel climates. T ie following coin-prin- o

.he so. iea o' Graefenberg Medicines:

The QracfeBUers Vegetable Pills
A'o ceriMiVee ihu sinudu'd P' I of the day, anil
me ini'hiiiely so o ior lo any ' '1 before the public.
They operate n'llioul '. on all the excre-tiou- i,

purging the u'ood by ihe bowels, liver, kid-

neys, and skin.

inai'iSinll'M Vtorhic Cntliollcoit,
Au ! ". 'i'.i'c 'emedy V u'l diseases of the womb
niu iir'uF-- o gans, wealinen in the bauk, pain in
hrenst, lie, vous.ies, lejii.y, elc. In California
und Oregon, out of mure lliuu n I loasund cases
whore this niediciuu bus been used, it has in no
single instance failed to give permanent relief or to
etl'uct a cerain cure.

CR.iEFEACEPO SA RSA PA R ILL A ,

A oowerfu' extruct. One bottle equal to teu of
the ordinary sarwipar'lls or purifying the blond.
A sure euro for scrofula , "iieunialism, ulcers, dys-

pepsia, suit rheum, mercurial diseases, cutuueous
eruptions, Sic.

Tim ('.recti Mountain Ointment,
Invaluable for bums, wouuds, sprains, chilblains,
sores, swellings, scrofula, etc. As a pain extract-o- -

it cannot bo excelled, ntlurding immediuto ro-

le ' from the most excruciuling puins.

TUB GRAEFEXBERQ

DYSENTERY SYRUP.
This extraordinary article Is a s;ecdyand infallible
remedy in diarrliuin, dysentery, cholera morbus,
cholera Infantum, uud the Astatic cholera, if taken
with the first symptoms of ihc disease. It is pure-
ly vegetable iu its compound. "

Urnereabcrg Children's Panacea,
For summer complaint, and most discuses to which
children ore subject, lis true worth can never bo
set forth in words, but it can ba felt and upprec'a-te- d

by parents whose children have been saved.
No mother should be without it.

liraefennrrg Pile Hcmcily.
Warranted a oertain cure for this painful disease.
Willi the Ointment, there are very few cases
which cannot be radicullv and perminenllv cured.
A surgical operation for Piles and Fistula should
never be resorted lo until tins ointiiKiit has been
thoroughly tried. It never fails.

UHEFEMIERG KVE LOTION.
For diseases of the eye, this Lotion bos no equal.
It is a speedy and positive cure for iutlummation of
the eyes, weaknesses, dimness and tailing of sight.
It will always be beneficial iu acute inflammation
of the eyes.und also us a wash on iuitamed surfaces.

GRACFENBERO

FEVER AUD AGU5 FILLS.
A speedy and positive euro for I his distressing

complaint. Thesu Pills are composed principally
of tjuiuiue, whli o her vegeiaole ionics,

nnd ieb"i;'u;e aiiides. Thousands have
been jennaueuily cured by i'e:r ufe.

Gracfcubcrg Consumptive's Balm
Sovereign iu all B vuc'iV and Pulmonary Dis-

eases. It is, oeyoDu H t,ues 'oi ,'ue that con-

sumption is a cu'uVe disease, aud Consuinp-tive'- a
Balm .iie o.'s curative eve- used.

Craercnbcrg Health Dtllers.
These bitten are skilfully and elegautly prepared
from a number of invigorating, healthy roots,
barks, herbs, and vines. An iuvuluabie louic and
health restorer.

Uracfcnucrg Manual or Health.
A handsomely printed volume of 300 pages, con
taining concise a 0(1 e.'.lremely plain descriptions uf
all mauner of diseases, their aymploma and treat-
ment Every family should have one. Priea
only !I5 (Will. It will,., sent, post paid, to
any postorlice iu California ol Oregou, ou the re-
ceipt of 25 ceuts by mail or express.

Address Uediuglon & Co., San Francisco.
The Uratfenberg Medicines are for sale by all

Druggists and apothecaries throughout the country.
A. II. STtilSLE, Agent, Oregon City.

Geueral Agenta for California and Oregon
RED1NGTON & Co,

Wholesale Druggists,
W 107 Clay street, San Franciaen.

JIMES just received and for sale by
V. CHAKMAX.

rnOYS, ef dirlerent kinds, ftnile by
X CHAR MAN A. WARNER.

rnmltore.
rpiIE subscriber baa Just roceiv-.i,-

X ad a large supply f FUKNI-- J
'

TUIIE of all deaoripllona, coueia.VMr'J"''J
lug in part aa followa
Sofaa, mahogany aud black walnut)
Chamber aeta;
llureaiia, with or without marble lops)
Ollice desks:
Hocking chain, atuflrd in hair, oarpet, nud with

cane and wood seats;
Dining chairs, enne ami wood seats;
Olfice chain, do do do
Children's do, high dining and rocking;
Itedsteada, varioua kinds;
Tables, center, card, and diuingj
Writing desks;
Sideboards;
Parlor chain;
Settees;
Reading, toilet, and work tables;
IxHikilig-glnsae-

Mattresses, hair, moss, and wool;
Window shades;
Fualhen;
Paper hangings, of every style;
Oilcloth; Chinese matting) fluid lamps, and burn

lug fluid; with a variety of other arliulea loo
numerous to mention.

Persons wishing lo purchase will please call anil

examine fur themselves.
All kinds of country produce taken in exchange

Tor goods. iiius. juii.m;n.
March 23, 163G. 41)tf

Now Books !

mllE subscriber has just received a luree as-

X aortnienl of HOOKS, direct from New York,
among which are the following i

Alison's Hist, of Europe American Institutiona,
Silliman's do. Lives of tho Signen,
Democracy iu America, Rabylon and Nineveh,

Land and "Deck and Port,"
"Sea and Sailor," "Ship aud Shore,"
Three Yean in Califor. Home Cyclopedia,
Cye. of Literature, Fgyptaudlhe HolyLand
Duchan's Fain. Phys'n. LnrdneronSt'm Engine,
Manual of Fine Arts, Aue t Monasteries,
Lectures on the Arts, Choiee Diogruphy,
Travels in Peru, Peruvian Antiquities,
Polar Regions, Choice E tracts,
Muhsn's Philosophy, A variety of Poets- -

500 cop es of Bunders p;cller,
500 ' " Keaden,
S.'iO " McUuftey's do.

250 " Webster's Dictionaries.
Duvies' Algebra, Newman's Rhetorie,

Geometry, Day's do.
11 Uourdoa, Parley's Univ. History,
" Surveying, (ioodrich'a PieL U. 8.,
" Legeudre, Monteith's Googruphy,
" Arithmelics, 'Lltllo

Tliomisiin's do. IN. American Speaker.
ALsn,

A Tresh Supply of Stationery.
Day liooks, duuruuis, Ledgers, Reeord ltouke,

Memorandums, of all sixes, Diuries, S c , Note and
Letter Paper, Envelopes, Pens, See., &.O. Eros.r
Knives, Erosive Rubber, Gummed Labels, Faber's
Pencils, INK, in quart and pint bottles.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CHARLES POrE, Ja.
Oregou City, August 18, 1W5C.

Ladies !
will find an excellent assortment of DressYOU Bonnet Silks, Satin and Veleets; also

Bonnet Trimmings, Hosiery, Glotes, Laces and
Ribbons, Table Cloths, Counterpanes, etc., at the
store of CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
(Muin-st- ., opposite Abeniethy's store,) where may
be found utmost everything iu the Hue of

Dry Cioodo:
Such as Trinls, Ginghams, Alpacas, Merinoe,

Plaid Liuscys, Aliiilius, Sattiuotta, Jeans, Finn-nei-

Sheetings, lied Ticking, Hickory Stripe,
Cotton Hailing, etc.

Oregon City, April 21, 1607-l- tf

Medicines for Sale, By
CHARLES POPE, J.

CJANDS' Sureapaiilla, Peck's Wild Cherry Hit-K-

ten, Butemau's drops, Drundrelh's pills, Lee's
pills, Perry's vermifuge, Opodeldoc, Gum Cam-nlio- r.

Gum Arabic, Uritish oil, Lobelia, Hot drops,

3d preparation, Roman eye- bulsom, Dallcy's pain
extractor, Laudanum, raregorie, un ol repper-min- t,

Essences, Composition Powders, Curler's
Pulmonary Bulsom, Sulphur, Epsom Salts, &o.

April 21, lbo7-l-tf

More Wow Goods,
AT CIIARMAN & WAilNKtt's.

ADDITION TO OUlt USUAL STOCK,IN have just received, direct from Suu Fruit-Cisc-

a good and suitable supply of

Goods for this Season of the Year,
which wo offer for sale ut prices which cannot be
bout in this murket. Our slock consists in purt of

400 lbs sul soda,
50 boxes English soap,
.r0 " Ch.-is- . Hill's soup,
20 dox corn starch,
20 eases p'o fruit,
15 " picklcB,
8 doz honey,
8 " lobslers,

12 " ovsters,
30 hir bbls N O sugar,

4 bbls Sandwich Island syrup,
10 hlf bbls dried apples,
8 rits mackerel,

2000 lbs stick candy,
500 " fancy do.

1 case Gallipislior toys,
1 " German toys,

400 lbs almonds,
12 hlf boxes raisins,

G whole boxes do.,
4c) prs good Mackinaw bluukets,

2000 yds browu sheeting,
2000 " calico,

1 toots and shoes of every descriution. '

The ubovu, witli our usual assortment, we think
renders uur stock complete. Call and see ns.
Terms cash. CHARMAN cf- - WARNER.

December 20, 1657.

Experience JMnkes 1'crfeot.

Why Oo lo Portland lo Buy Goods ?

WE wish lo inform our customers and the
public generally that wc have now on

hiind, in addition to our usual heavy stock of Ore
cerics and one of the largest and best,
selected slocks of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
ever o.Terrd in this market. We also wish to sav
that our goods are of excellcut quality, aud that
we win sell

AS CIIEAF AS ANY OTHER HOUSE I.N OREGON,

Portland not excepted.
Our old motto still governs oar trade " Quick

sales aud small profits." Our stock of goods is
now opeu for inspection lo all who will favor ns
with a call. Call and sec, and let experience
theu speaL to itself. We sell as low as any ia
the territory, fur cash, or produce ut market rates.

hiaumaji & WARNER.
Oregon City, May 53, 1857.

Wa. C. Dement tSi Co.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Dealers in Groceries, Hardware,
Boots & Shoes, Crockery, &c,

TENDER their thanks to their numerous
their p:ist liberal patrouugo, aud so-

licit a continuance of the same.
They take plea ure in informing the publio that

they have i o on hand a large and desirable
stock of Givcnries, Hardware, Boots and Shoes,
Crockery, and Boat Stores, to which they are
making consianl addil:oas from New York and
San Fmucisco, pi chased for cash ouly, and are
enabled to sell ai lower pricea than any' other store
in Oregon City . Jan. 3 1 , 1 S57.

DIARY and Correspondence of Amos
site by C POPE, Jr.

RUTABAGA seed-- fur sale by
C. TOPE. Jr.

JUST RECEIVED, anew supply of Rio and
Coffee, Rice, Sugar, Sal Soda. 4c.

nova C.POPE, Jr., .Main st.

4 N assortment of Bibles and Teetamen for
stile kl the Repository prices by

C. POPE, Jr.

OSS.SAHDVsgSM- -

IN QUART BOTTLES.

for pumrYiwo inE blood,
And Tor the Cure of

ginorn.i, Mkiici-su- l )issKa, SrinnonM I'u tiia,
HllH SATI.ll, KlIl'ITIUXS, l)VSI'lU,

Livaa CoueniKTj Diwni-iiitw- , Halt Kiisi h,
I'ONII SITInN, KolISS, KlIVII'SLAS,

Fkuai.s , Iams or ,

1'Mi'i.ts, Dills, (icril
I'cuilitv, tie.

Rverr revotvlns year eatiflrms and upreuilN furtlo snrl
wt'liTllie Well liwrl't.'l ni.il..Hrv,l
nf Oils Invnlllnl.V Inc.. proving- II In l ll'.. iismi

rniifllsl known, fur rare i.r all
srUaitf from an ImpHn s'a-- if lis- IiI.hnL An mlU1

snli.lln atnl ..nli II eonltiltii llu llir, mini
,niH.rU- - of nifllrlilr. ll itrfe, ptirlrtts. ahil ra--

morea. Tlx mitliy wlili whlcli Ua- stlvnt recovers

HEALTH AND STIUSTH
nmlrtr III Irtj'li- - lulln-tie- e l ii Ki. li new In
whVIl II nt .pi!l(.l fiiriit!ie- - In ill reftnlt a netr
i,f lot : nn.l vet hs- n'y lo M.llit l.i Die

of litiiilll.ot.-- Him It.vv rMil(tistl
I s vuYc!, to rohviiiee Inereaullty It elf of Its real tain.

Another Cure tf Scr:fula.
Tsov, N. V,8vpt I.

. A. 11. Tt. "it: I Irave fur
m r y lliri-- y,n,r ln ItiMiliU- -l villi thai ilmxlful

.i iimnli a lo l ntn.lte to my
ami In and to nbialn rvllf hsvs trlil arerjr

kiiol or llm iimlt-- my ntuleu, wIiImhii
ellut-- One ,f my nelu'lifor. ulm limf lieen etiri! of a
slno'itr e"iiiitHli t l.y yeur l irNiiw Its, tvlvli-i- il mo tu
malt,- - a IrUI i.r 1, ami I iruly luy that II his ma
a world of itimmI, luivlns eioii't-tol- eurv.1 me. IL.t'losj
that toy ei.,-iii- iii iv Initne, otlivm sltiillsrly iltliuttl In
silnpt Uie tains with th mine stitlf.ictory results,

1 remain urairr.illv yinm,
tJAUAtl A. J. rOULM.W.

ami aol.l tr A. 71. A: II. f AMI, Whole-
sale Inugi'ulis No. ion Fulioiiotreei, N.-- Yurk.

F..r '. t.v IIKWITT. KITTLK A Co., II. .MHSSON
A Co.. ami ItEIUN'lT'lS . f.. fsn Kninrln-o- ; I.K'K

CiiKKIM. M.rysvll's: H. II. M.:li'.".NALU A. o

; unl by limy!:1 avneray.

CLOVE ANODYNE

TOOTHACHE DROPS.
Com. loin no m:ra of Achinj Tooth.

T!i- Prop hurs? tnTti itintvply nf1 by llimi'iiniK
wh exi'prH'ihi' lint .rit,sl tint the Antlue will

filial i.t rvlii-- ittliT ltn litl ttrt uf rvi-r-

otliiT niiivly. li It tu tin tit Uf nut nt'll, ami
few pt!rntl'onai will vut n- y rmov iho imhi n1 fforcucaw
(Vinn a twill, ly tli.it tt b nn.l rr t'lrnil
as ntn fci aver. W..011 tlie ,t$U (iroritti from tit IW,
or (Viitn tlie cuii) arttuml a lMth Mi;ir.renily fuiutid, ihu
AntMlyno will tfivt rtlii f ly rubbing a Cu Jroai
on Uiw iMirt atlVoiosL

ftirl noM bv . II. V T. !AND1, Whole
mIo lriiA;Utiv N. l'( FuliinitriHttt New York.

Fur id by IKWITT. KITCUK Oy, II. .1011 SfROJt
Jk Co.. ami lMCIUNOTON v '. Kim 1'nnr .: l:(CK
tb foKHN, MHryvillo; It. II M UoNALU A Cis &- -

ntinnio; anil by Irtiirut
UT Pn. aSTKIiLR. of the O.ou City Drujr

Store, if aeiil f.r tlieM modic'iKA jyl 1

LINN G lTJT STORE.

THE subscriber wulilil rt"Rp'ct''ll"y Inform tlio

that ho has the store lately
by Mr. Uiiupuiiton, at LINN CITY, w iili

Die design ot continuing tlie

General JIfic!i:mU-;- c R:ilc.
lie will keep nlwuys on linnil a g ,0.1 nukirtinent of

GROCERIES, MEDICINES,
Crockery, Hardware, Clothing, Boots and

Shoes, Coitfe.cloncry, Cigars,
Stationery, dx.

The ubovo Will ulwajs bo olTrreil ut tlie

LOWEST PRICES!
For Cash or Country Produce.

tS rieaso call and see for yourselves.

THOMAS DAII.KY.
Linn City, Sept. 20, lb 07. 2 1

HAS BKEN KV1DHM' TO ALLr for soino time past, tli:it

MORE ROOM AND MORE GOODS
were needed at tlio

LINN CITY STORE,
to meet the demands of ilx oii9tan:ly iiiereiminjr
custom. TheBu udililious Iihvb now buuit imide
the store is un.l tho stock has just lieeu
replenished with a lur'e nssortiiK'n' of

Groceries, Dry G.kkIs, .Vc.,
among wliic-l- i ure

Panama Huts, Gaiters, Crarats, Parasols,
Ginghams, Ribbons, Mackerel,

Ruisins, Nuts,
And a orrat osal mosk,
At tliu 'LINN CITY STORE.'

Mutto "Small prolits mid quick returns."
April 11, 1857.

Harness and Saddlery.
THE iinlersip-ne- having opened anew

in liU iTEVlLLK, Marion O.

T., is remly to manufacture and lurnisli

at short notice, nud iu Ihs best on most siibsliin-t'a- l
Btyle of the craft, all kinds of HARNESS

and SADDLERY WORK, Trunk and Car-

riage Trimming,
March 28, 1857. A. COOK.

Life Uitters uhd Tills, Bernard'sMOFFAT'S Syrup, WisUir's Ual.am of Wild
Cherry, at tlio

OREGON CITY DRUG STORK.

Central Produce Depot.
CANEMAH.

receiving fresh from ranch,
wheat, oats, bacon, lard, butter and pntntoes.

April 4, 57. JOHN P. BROOKS.

W. P. Barns,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

OBEOOZt C ITY, O.T,
ID SUict attention naid

fectim to patrons warranted. ftb9-4- 3

60 DOZ. thumb latches, cheap, for sale by
Will. C. DEMENT &co.

SHAKER Sursapnrilla, at tho
CITY DRUG STORE.

DIARIES ,"orlS57 b'saleby
C. POPE, Jr.

DK. Osgood's India Cholagogue,audD.. Jones
Cholagogue, at tlie

OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

Ilavnrd Tavlor's
CYCLOPEDIA of Modern Travel,and

Years' Residence on Ihe North
West coast for snle st the

CITY BOOK STORE.

LAX SEED for tale atF C. POPE'S.

GILT MOULDING for picture frames for
by CIIARMAN ii. WARNER

assortment of Yankee Notions atFULL CIIARMAN & WARNER'S.

SANDS' Sareaparilla, in nnv quantity, at the '
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

PUMPS-pr- ice reduced for snle bCHAIN C. POPE. Jr.

WT& WILL PAY CASH or TRADE Ir
Y eood WHEAT al Ihe market price.
novt5 CIIARMAN $ WARNER

XJ. S. MAIL '
Oregon City und Portland Daily partliii . f onnle HUrk,mm wm.tULiscaaaal. JuaUH Alvalia.f -
NVill run daily, (Sundays In iUr'
numml trade, leaviiiftlreron City av.-r- dav u ju'ukwk, 4. at. lleturninK, will leave Portland ai3 p.m., touching at all inurinedlute poiuu.

Fur freight or pasaage apply un boaid, "

Sally line
Between Portland and Oregon City

fllHE new alern-whe- simmeri. EXPRESS, Ijy.r---
Wu. lavisn, Mnater, will run belweea Pertlaud
and Oregon Cily dully (Kundays eerpi,J) u,.
iuir PORTLAND at 10 a. ., and UIikJom
LiTY.Hr.li. Julyi

U. S. MAIL LINE. T

Portland uud Astoria.
The Sph-ndi- Steamer I"! '

ZrlDltnomah
continue lo run regularly belwWILL n Port,
and Astoria, tin Vancouver, twicewrm, leaving Purlluud ou Monday aud TliuradsJ

mornings of each week fur Astoria t and Astoria
for 1'crtlaiid on Tuesday and Friday n.ornin.touching VKcouvKa,ST.IlKi.Kss,lUiMsa,CTii
Lamkt, dee., each way. For or
. spply lo R. IIOYT, MmVstT5

Jel6 OraUIoyt'a Wharf-boa- t, Portland.

Mow Arrangomonti. - i i
I HAVE bought out Ihe UAKEItY eatablUh

nielli of Charman cj-- H'arnfr, which have
now opened under ihe most favorable circum-
stances to all eld patrons, and ss many uew ones
ss may choose to give me a eull. My shop ,,l
be well aupptled with

Bread, Cukes, Pies, Crackers, Nuts, Can.
dies, Raisins, Fig; Cigars, Toys,

and almost every other variety of s

yet iiiventen ny i aukee ingenuity all of which
will be afforded

AT TUB LOWES? POJMtDU BATES ! "

I alinll occnainnally receive supplies from Ihs
tropical latiludes. which will be duly announced
itpuu arrival. All are invited lo give me a call

FREDERICK C1IAKMAN.
Oregon City, April 25, 18.17. 3

JUST RECEIVED at the Oregon City Drug
direct from New York and Man Fran-cisc-

a fresh supply of DRUGS. MEDIC IN ES,
Patent Medicines. Family Medicines, is., dee.)
which will is sold as low for cask as they can he
procured in the Territory. Call and siamiue fur
yourselves, and net an Almanac for 1H57, gratia.

JAYKK'S Alterative, Expectorant, and Pills,
Oil, Castor O.I, ami Sweet Oil, at

the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

ICXICAN Mustang Liniment, G. W. l's

Garbling Oil.al Ills
OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

mltUSSEK, rljiht and left aud double, ami Ab-- L

dominal supporters, at the
OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

1)UUI0 While Iad, raw and burned Umbrr,
Green and YelW, und other paints,

ul the OREGON CITY DRUG STOUE. .

1lERFUMERY.nl Ihe
CITY DRUG STORE.

'

RAEFKNI1ERO MEDICINES!
(irncfeuberg Sursnpurilla, UteriAeCalholicun.

" ysenlery syrup, consumpliva
balm, '

Pile Ointment, '
" lleiillh liilters,
" Eye Lotion, Sic, Sic,

To bo found at the ngeney of the Company, at
ihu OREGON CITY DRUG STOKE.

"TTAYMAN'S Dyspeptic Elixir warranted to

a. a. cure the dyspepsia iul received nnn lor
sale ut the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

DR. G uysott's ci impound extruct of Sarsaparilla
Yellow Dock, al the

eeplj OREGON CITV DRUG STORK.

I.I) Dr. J iu:ob Towuseiiil's Saisnpnrilln, at0 the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

R.J. Ayres' celebiuted Cherry Pectoral furD coughs, col. Is. uud coiiuinpi:oii, ai 111s

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE. '

cL VXE'S celebrated Vermifuge and LiverM Pills, OKIXiON CITY JJItl U STUKdV.

R, T iwiisend's Sarsapnr Ha, at theD OREGON CITV DRUG STOKE.

1)KltUVlAN Fclirifiigv, for the enrv of fevo,
&c, Ac , just received and for aula

ut ihu OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Elni'iics .Uuktr tV Sadilier.
subscriber has bought out lluTHE liirmei ly owned l,y A. K. l'ost, and is

now carrying mi I he HAR N ESS and SA DDLS-A- Y

business in nil its branches; the LIVERY
STABLE belonging lo the establishment, is also

kept up, where horses and Constantly

kept for lliciiccomiiioilalion of Ihu public. Horses

left at my stable, will always bu treated with par-

ticular attention, nnd well fed. I have heen con-

nected willi this establishment for some four years,
uud am now permanently located, whew 1 shall al-

ways be huppy to wuit on all who may favor me

with a cull. W.M.PAKTLOW.
The besl or TIMOTHY II A V kept ooustauU

ly 011 hand.
Oregon City. Ool. 18, 1856-27- y.

Caiiemuli, April Hi 17.
hand nnd fur sale, low, for cash or produce

ON tt lead, chromegroed, --
, 1

while lead, prussiau blue

red do ill oil, chrome yellow, 1 '

blk. do ' blue paint,

litharge, ,: '" ' '"'

Common and permanent green putty. Rlase

&c. JNO. P. BROOKS.

E. I.. BRADLEY. HOMER tlOLLAJiO.I

BRADLEY & CO.

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS

OREGON CITY, O. T
.4

T7"EEP constantly on bud a rfjjl
XV irnn-rn- l niMnrtmellt or

e ,

. !lSCJSi.V.VNOUaai;w

SCHOOL BOOKSf .

a also, a fine assortment of i

STATIONERY, e EVERYTHISQ ELSE

generally kept in their line of biwiuess.

eAU.ATTHiioset"rn "--- - - ..
CITY BOOK-STORE- j-"

Opposite Holmes's Brick Store. - .

Sept. 5, 1857. 21lfJ

For Sale at the CITY BOOK STORE,

milE following works
X Magio StalF, by A. J. Davis;

Great Iron Wheel, by i. It. ravee ;

Dred, in 2 vols., by Harriet Dcecher blowe
""

The Home Cyclopedia r, -

of the World's Progress,
" " Useful Arts,
' "Europe,

" Geography,
" Fine Arts and Literature, -- ...- Itiography, &. 03'

Groceriea '

FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, J

SUGAR, Salt, ColTee, Tea, Chelate,
o .1. .... r-- m T.rfcir. Sal

Curb. Soda, IVpper, Spice, Alum, Borax top- -

peraa, etc. "P"""1
XJarA-urnr-

FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, J
RAS3 and lion Butts, Screws, Ucks as

B Latches, Hammers and HalcheU, Ae
DraWing-- HanuVars, Cnrry Combs,

tlrnahpa and Cards, Gun Locks, (ina Csps. s

Cards, Chesl Handles. Plane. Af

A 11BLS. fresh "Santa Crux" Llr
OU 5 do. calrined pMer-reee- ired snJ W

nle by " t - vt.Ms.it i o.


